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CHI ESE OPERA INSTIT U E 


The Washmgton Chu Shan Chinese Opera Institute IS a 
speCial treasure of the stale of Maryland and the capital region 
As the Washington Post wrOle In a review of the company's 
2002 staging of 'The Monkey King" at the Clance Smrtf't Center 
for the Performing Arts, "Il IS remarkable that a company 
speCluhzlng In such an ex01IC al l form a1. such a hIgh level of 
achievement eXIsts In Lhe Washington area: Indeed It IS 

remarkable, and rt IS testimony pnrnanly 10 the arbstry and 
dedlcallon of two indIVIduals. 

The Washington Chu Shan Chinese Opera InstnLIte was 
founded In 1991 by Chu Shan Zhu and his wlie Judy Huang.The 
couple are nchly steeped In the LraditJons of Chinese Opera. Both 
come from multJple generation familIes of pertomners, Chinese 
Opera forms are Intensely demanding artistIc genres reqUlnng 
years of training before even basIC parts can be accomphshed 
con--ectJ y: To reach high levels In these arts, performers start at a 
very young age. Both Mr. Zhu and Ms. Huang began senous 
training at the age of 5. They first appeared on stage at the age of 
1.welve. and both were ll"aJned further at the Shanghai TradrtJonal 
Opera College, Both rose to positions of promInence In the 
Chinese Opel'a world. Mr. Zhu as Director of the Experimental 
Chinese Opera Troupe at hiS alma mater: and Ms, Huang as a lead 
actress al the Beijing Opera House of ShanghaJ. 

They arnved In [he United States In 1987 and settled In 
Maryland. In 199 I , they founded the Washington Chu Shan 
Chinese Opera Instrwte and Since then, they have made an 
enomnous contnbutlon here, exposing [ens or thousands of 
children Lo lhe excitement and beauty of Chinese Opera, and 
training an enthusiastic cultuml community of Chinese Opera 
lovers at a high level.Thelr perfomnances are legendary. and 
showcase Internationally recognized vIsiting performers from 
Taiwan, China. and New York Mr. Zhu is sought after around 
the world (or hiS talents as a Director; and has brought a new 
level of SOphlstlcanon In the use of costume and staging to Lhls 
tradition as It contmues to evolve, 

"Chlnese Opera" IS a term that refers to a range of 
expressive traditions that have varied hlstoncally and regionally. 
Today the most popular and well-known style IS Beijing Opera. 
This style emerged beginning In 1790, when troupes from Anhul 
province perfolmed for the Qlng Emperor Qlanlong' S birthday. 
Their vigorous performances appealed to audiences llred of Lhe 
more subtle literary quahues of Kunqu Opera which had up 
until then been In ravOI~After thiS Signal occaSlon. different styles 
continued to mix and add to each other. tomnlng toe plhuong 
drama style. the backbone of Beijing Opera musIc and song. 
Plhuong IS a compound derived from Xipi and €rhuong , iPI. a 
form of clapper opera, spread to Northern Hubel trom Shaanxi 
Province in North-Central China. Erhuang. from Hubel and 
Anhul. originated In Jlangxl Province. 

The Washington Chu Shan Chinese Opera Institute 
emphaSize both excellence In the Beijing style as well as the 
historical and geographical diverSity of Chinese opera and the 
Chinese performll"\g arts. by presenting works of vanous genres 
from North and South Mainland China as well as Taiwan 

Today. as In the pasL a studenl of Chinese opera must master 
a wide range of performance Skills, broken down InlO the four 
categories: chong (singing); zuo (perfolmlng); nton (speaking), da 

(martial am). What makes up a Chinese opera role-whether 
that. of the don (young woman). xloosheng (young man).laosheng 
(old man), or chou (clown)-ls defined by the set of pelformance 
skills 10 be mastered by the performer or lhat rule.The 
Washington Chu Shan Chinese Opera Instllute starts With 
childl'en of 5 and up. and Introduces them to these challenging 
skills. Accmdlng to Mr. Zhu, aftel- seven years of training they 
acquit themselves well In productions that feature some of the 
tradition's finest perfol1llers. 

It is through cultlvanng a communrty of supponers, 
ngorously tralf1lng new performers. and engaging the finesl talent 
for performances WIth cutting-edge production values lhat the 
Washington Chu Shan Chinese Opera Institute does so much 
with so little for so many.The Washington Chu Shan Chinese 
Opera Institute IS d particularly outstanding exemplar of lhe 
diverse expressive lraditions that bless Malyland's metropolrtan 
regions. As an area of great commercial and governmental 
activity and opportunity. an array of new Immigrant communities 
have settled here. seeking the Amencan dream.They have 
brought not only thew skills and hard work, but their traditions 
and culture With them. Not content to see the traditions that 
shaped and supported thew growth as IndiViduals fade, 
communitJes throughout the region are supPol1mg their best 
artists to share their knowledge and skills. and prOVide nch 
expenences both for their own communities and for the publiC 
at large. We are fortunate Indeed that Mr. Zhu and Ms. Huang 
have made Maryland their home. and look forward to 
contmulng to partner wrth them as they develop thew arilstry 
and pass down thew knowledge to future generattons. 

Rory furner 
Program DIrector: Folk and Traditional Arts 

Maryland Ti-aditlons Program 
Program Initiative SpeCialist 

Maryland SLate Arts CounCil (MSAC) 

Rory Turner co-directs Maryland Traditions, a stateWide 
folkllfelfolk arts mfrastruaure initiative, and currently serves as 
PreSident of the Middle AtlantiC Folkllfe ASSOCiation. He IS a co
founder and past 

PreSident of the Baltimore International Rhythm and 
Drummrng SOCiety. HIS doctorate 15 from the Folklore Institute 
at Indiana University and he has published articles. photographs, 
poetry and reviews on tOPICS Including Nlgenan traditIonal 
culture. drt and ecology. CIVil war reenactments. and performance 
theory In journals such as The Drama ReView, Afr'lcon Am, 
Amhropology and Humanism QUQrteriy. and Folklore Forum. 

The American Folklife Center was created by Congress in 
1976 and placed at the Library of Congress to "preserve and 
preserrt Amellcan Folkllfe" through programs of 
research. documentation, archival presentatIon. 
reference service. live performance exhibrtJon, 
public programs. and tralnlng.The Folklife 
Center Includes the Archive of FoIl< Culture. 
which was estabhshed In 1928 and IS now one 
of the largest collections of ethnographiC 
matenal rrom the UMed S"tates and around the . 
world. Check olIt OUf- web site www.loc.gov/folkhf
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